I. Call to order

President Will Weber called to order the regular meeting of the NKU Student Government Association at 3:30 p.m. on in Governance Room (SU 104).

II. Roll call

Secretary of Administration Madison Vaughn conducted a roll call.

**Executive Team Present:** Chase Britt, Sami Dada, Miriam Davis, Ethan Losier, Cindy Mentrup, Austin Stevenson, Madison Vaughn, Emma Vincent, Will Weber, and Ellen Wilshire

**Executive Members Absent:** Miriam Davis

**Senators Present:** Ben Anderson, Bradie Anderson, Tyler Andre, Iain Applebee, Michael Bailey, Evan Berkemeyer, Hannah Edelen, Patrick Edwards, Jacob Englert, Makayla Keokongsy, Janiah Miller, Mikaela Mustaine, Onyi Okorie, Hunter Poindester, Dejah Rawlings, Molly Rector, Jachelle Sologuren, Zachary Stone, Spencer Sutton, Jordan White, and Caroline Winstel

**Senators Absent:** Griffin Jordan and Kaitlyn Schaefer

**Justices Present:** Isaac Dailey, Christian Dichoso, Haley Madden, and Katie Rogers

**Justices Absent:**

**Guests Present:** Benjamin Bardgett, The Northerner, Dylan Sparks

III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Reading of Minutes

A. President Will Weber entertained a motion for the minutes to be approved.
   
   Senator Britt sub-moves the motion and Senator Anderson seconds. Vote taken, passes unanimously.

V. Open Session

A. Gina Rittinger, AVP for Marketing and Communications

VI. Executive Board Reports

A. Secretary of Public Relations, Sami Dada

Minutes compiled by: Secretary of Administration Madison Vaughn
• Emailed last three scholarships to PR

B. Secretary of Student Involvement, Miriam Davis
  • Legacy Funding and PEG is available

C. Secretary of Administration, Madison Vaughn
  • Gold and White Gratitude Nominations

D. Vice President, Ellen Wilshire
  • Book Grant
  • Put applications anonymously
  • Ann Braden Scholarship Committee Reminder

E. President, Will Weber
  • 133 people applied for Book Grant
  • 0 have applied to Paul Myers- spread the word for that
  • Fuel the Flame and Ignite your Spark scholarships are now open and close Friday
  • Might have field trip to tour Health Innovation Center next Monday

Committee Reports

A. Student Rights Committee, Emma Vincent
  • Town Hall Thursday, April 15th Norse Commons 130
  • Two resolutions from committee next week

B. Academic Affairs Committee, Cindy Mentrup
  • Week of finals- tabling
  • See if we can get PEG
  • Shout out to senator Mikaela Mustaine for her help

C. University Improvements Committee, Chase Britt
  • Doing something different. Day of Service on April 22nd. 10:30-3 P.M. will take place of Safety Walk
  • We will have meeting during the day of service
  • Should have resolutions next week

VII. Ex-Officio Reports

A. Chief of Staff, Austin Stevenson
  • Get resolutions to Austin
  • Would like final update by this Friday on old resolutions

B. Chief Justice, Ethan Losier
  • Happy Monday
  • Set goal for votes. Far exceeded our goal- 1392 votes
  • Working on SOCOP

Advisors Reports

A. Head Advisor, Sarah Aikman

Minutes compiled by: Secretary of Administration Madison Vaughn
• Need a count for how many people will be at the banquet

B. Advisor, Ann James
   • No report

C. Advisor, Dannie Moore
   • No report

D. Ben Jagger- Assistant to the President
   • Reminder to come to Presidential Search Forum- April 11th from 2:15-3:15 in Buddig and April 19th 3:30-4:30 in SU 108.

VIII. Liaison Reports
   A. Staff Congress, Walter Smith
   E. Outreach Committee started newsletter

Old Business

   A. NKUnity Resolution Second Reading, Senators Dejah Rawling and Hannah Edelen
      • Motion passed

IX. New Business

   A. Senator Updates- none

Announcements

   1. Pharaoh Ball will be April 28th and is $7 ahead
   2. AOpi is doing obstacle course and is $20/person. Will take place on April 22nd at indoor IM Fields
   3. St. Baldrick’s will be April 21st 5 P.M.
   4. ASU is doing event on April 14th at 6 P.M. at Greaves Hall. It’s free!
   5. April 12th and April 14th is Jenga Awards.
   6. Apply to be a Victor Guide! Application is now open.
   7. Free food in celebration of Red’s Opening Day

Senator Mentrup motions to adjourn and has a second from Senator Applebee. Vote taken, 4 opposed. Motion passes. Meeting is adjourned at 4:37 pm.